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Tj,-«^ CABL.E.OR. RUSSELL'S STORY.

Lay
lost,
¿Jinn...

-,aiA^Î,s vj.í r.íí Di«: ammo, l.vc-il loup enough lo

«liàniîoThiH refräh. luto «'found, found, fourni," so

w«) trust that the luekkwa wire wldoh in now lying,
wo forgot how many fathom» deep to it» watery
bed, will cro Ko:» 1*0 enabled to .»»«nteo in n like
chango of tone : 'found, found, found.
Dr HusHi-ir« official account 01 tlio Groat East-

ern'» voyage, and the abortivo attempt to lay th.-
cabio, hna fouuti it* way Into tho journals.but the
public intercut i:i it 1»>* been m great measure an-

iicipatcii by the record of resolto previously pub-
lished. The Doctor, however, bring« hi» clover
pen into plav, and ho toils the whole atory with
"tho vividness of n real artist, who know» how to
invest oven the driest scientific toehniealitica with
n melo-dramatic attractiveness that is certain to
«neat tho public attention. Take for example biB
doHcription of the snapping of tho cable, and its
«lisappcaranco from mortal eyo in tho wavoa of
tho Atlantic: , .,
"It is not possihlo Tor any words to portray the

dismay with which-thc sight waa witnessed and the
now« heard. It was enough to move to team t And
when a man came aft with a piece of the inner end
lashcd'still to the chain, and «mo saw tho tortured
strands.torn wires.the lacerated core.it ia no

exaggeration to say that a strange feeling of pity.
M though for somo sentient creature, mutilated
nnd dragged asunder by brutal l'orco, paBBcd
through the hearts of tho spectators. But of what
use Bontinicntal abstraction, when instant, Htren-
uouB action wna demanded ? Alaa ! action I There
around lay the placid Atlantic, smiling in the aun,
and not a dimple to show whero lay bo many hopes
buried (if cablea be as incu) till tho sea gives up
her dead. But there wan no blank despair, and if
any folt it they Biippressed tho expression of it,
whilst by far tho greatest number of those on

board woro actually animated, not by tho losa it-
Hclf, but by tho accidental nature of the occurrence,
and felt greater confidence than over in the laying
of tho cable.

Confidence, under tbeso disheartening circuui-
Btancea, it bocius to us, .ma heroism itself, and
this hcroiem waB not of tho abstract, sentimental
kind, for straightway.

"After a brief consideration, Mr. Canning, whose

Ercsenco of mind and Bclf-poBscsaion uevor left
im, decided (all but «.'gregioiiB folly it seemed) to

sock for the cable in the bottom of the Atlantic.
to get out the grapnels and drop down to it and
pick it up again. Never had alchemist lesa
chanco of finding gold buttons in the droas from
which ho van seeking fiumm potabile, or Philoso-
pher'»! Btoue. But, then, what would they aay in
England if not even an attempt, however desper-
ate, bad been made? There wore men on board
who had picked un cablea from the Mediterranean
full 1-100 fathoms down. The weather waa beauti-
ful, and if even there were no soundings, and the
depth beneath Ufa wob matter of confidence, it was
nettled at laat that the Great EaBtcrn should atcam
ten or twolvo miles to windward, eastward of the
position in which she was when tho cabio went
down.out with tho grapnels and wire ropo, and
«Irift down acrosn the course of the track in which
the cabio was supposed to be lying. Although nil
utterance of hope was suppressed, and no word
of confidence escaped the lipa, tho mooting shad-
ows, of both wore treasured in some quiet nook of

.--the fancy. The doctrine of chanco coidd not
touch euch ft contingency aj wo bad to epeculato
upon. And now they came forth.Ihc grapnels,
two five-armed anchors, with flukes sharply curv-
ed, and tapering to an oblique loothlike end.tho
hooka with which the Giant Despair was going to
HhIi from the Great Eastern for a take worth, with
all it» belongings, moro than a million."
But it waa dull, drowsy work, and, aftCT all,

there seems to have been but little real heart in
it, for the Doctor goes on to say :
"At first the iron sank but slowly, bnt soon tho

momentum of descent increased, so aa to lay groat
stress on the picking-up machinery, which waB
rcndcrcil available to lowering the novel messen-
ger, with warrant of search lor tho fugitivo hi«l-
den in mysterious caverns beneath. Length flow
after length, over cog-wheel and drum, till the
iron, warming with work, heated at last so as to
convert the water thrown upon tho machinery into
clouda of Btenm. The tune passed heavily indeed !
All life bad died out in the vessel, and no noise
was heard ox«:cpt the dull grating of tho wire ca-
bio over tho whcols at tho bow. Tho most apa-
thetic anil indifferent would have sacrificed much
(o haVc beard tho rumble of tho cabio again, and
have thought and esteemed it tho most grateful
music in the world. Tho electrician's room was
closed.all their uubtlo apparatus stood function-
less, and cell, zinc nnd copper throw off suporbouB
currents in the darkened chamber. Tho jockeyahad run their raco. and rcpoBcd in their iron sad-
dles.the drumB boat no moro.their long reveille
was onded at last in tho muffled roll of death.that
which had been broken could give no trouble to
brakes, and man shunned the region where all these
muto witnesses were testifying to the vanity of
human wishes. Away fiew tho wire strands,
length after length; ocean was indeed insatiable
"more" and "more," cried the daughter of horso
leech from the black night of waters, and still the
rope descended. Ono thousand fathoms, fifteen
hundred fathoms, two thousand fathoms, hun-
dreds again mounting up, till at last at 5.0 P. M.
tho strain was diminished, and at 2300 fathoms or

15,000 foot the grapnel reached- tho bod of tho At-
lantic, and set to its task of finding and holding
the cable. Whero that lay wrb of course boyonuhuman knowledge, but as tho ship drifted down
aei-OHB ite course, there waa juat a sert of head-
«diaking eurmiso that the grapnel might catch
it.that tho ship might feel it.that the iron rope
might be brouglit up again, and the cable across
it might.here was the most hazardous hitch of
all.might come up without breaking. But 2500
fathoms) Alas I and bo in the darkness of the
night.not more gloomy than her errand.the
Groat Eastern having cleared away one of the
great buoys and got it over her bows, was left as a
sport to the wind and drifted at the rate of seventyfeet a minute down upon tho imaginary fine
beneath which the cable nod sunk to useless rest."
Nevertheless, ns the reader already knows, the

cable was really "clutched," once, twice, thrice.
but tbo "clutch" did not hold.the strain was too
great.and so the great ship bad to give it up and
return to England, with Mr. Field and all the Btafl",
Dr. Hnseell adding, "much strengthened by the
eonviction that but for the fault« in the cable the
Old World and the Now World would have been
«re this united by tho Atlantie, Telegraph, and ani-
mated by the ilrmeBt belief in ultimate success."
Tho "faults" alluded to, it is insinuated, wero the
doings of Bome malicious employee.but the in-
«iniiation does not seem to be supported by any-coloring of facts.

>«

Tbe Era of Great Frauds_At no time within
our recollection has there been such a succession
of great frauds as during tbe past three or four
months. Following each other so rapidly that
their extent and audacity have severely -shaken
tho public sense of security, tho wonder is that no
serious financial revolution has followed in their
-wake. Just glance at tho list of these huge rob-
beries :
Charle« Winsor, Mercantile Bank.-.1273,000
Alfred Townscnd, New Haven Savings Bank.115,000
Kmith J.- Eaton, ProduceBroker.600,000
Henry K. Jenkins, Phoenix Bonk.300,000
I». R. Mumford, Block Broker.130,000Edward B. Ketcbum.4,600,000Unknown, cashier.100,000

Total.16,920,000
Thus, within the briet space of one hundred

days, or thereabouts, frauds and robberies bytrusted financial agents have been brought to
light amounting to near six millions of dollars.
Snch a statement wonld stagger any sober com-
munity. But Wall-street is so drunk with greedand gambling that it ruffles tho dark surface and
then passes into oblivion. Nor is this to be won-dered at. Tho class which, in the hour of ourdeadliest peril, could play at foot-ball with the na-
tional credit and tho national honor, are more
apt to sympathize and condole with these detected
scoundrels than to institute a reform of this high-ly disgraceful state of things among themselves.ÁJhicago JiepuUican.

. » * *

Mademoiselle Van der Mcerch, from Paris, hasopened an attractive exhibition of learned birds' attho Polytechnic, London. With tho assistance of
a box of cards, properly invonted, ihey tell thetimo by a watch, the month, tho year, tho color ofladies' dresses, with various other matters, whichexcito at once the mirth and approbation of theaudience. .

A cotemporary says Commodore Nntt enteredono of the Green Mountain towhs, not long since,in a vohiclo drawn by " diminished gnats." Hemeant diminutive goats."
^ij 08 Ward hao "Plight a snng country scat

.1« lt. lin vis' Family I» Montreal YoungDavis on Yankee« and Custard.

[Correspondtnce qf ¡^ ,ytw j-orfr Herald.]
Montiihai,, AURUUt 25, 18GÖ.Fh'nco the commencement of the summer excur-sion soanon wo have had a great many (drangen»among us in this city, particularly from the Statesanil onr Bieter provinces. All the hotels. Luve been

ana aro still flllçdun with bor.-, aero,'transient and
pcr-munciu, R « * Zox, liiifrcauciilly occtirrctlthat our uecommodaUoiiH liavo been lntmfnc-.icntlor tlvo unprecedented rush of visitors. St. Law-
rc'iiCo Hall and tho Donegana Hotel aro now tilled
to their utmost capacity.
Among tho recent arrivals horo wero tho three
lihlren. mother-in-law and Bcrvant of Jotf. Davis.

Tiny put up at tho Doncgana Hotol, and canned
quito a littlo excitement uuiinc their Htay. Your
readers sre alroady familiar with the personnel of
tho family, tho ageof each, and their pccuUariticH.
1 Hball not, therefore, attempt to describe them,but merely relato a few little incidente during their
rcfidcuce at ¿ho Donegaaa.

It was their custom to cat at tho public table
along with tho other guests of tho eHtablinhmcut.
Tho littlo boy, about niuo yoara old. was very talk-
ative anil noisy. On u small scale hi; liielvcd up á8
much noise and fas* at tho Doncgana au his pa-ternal relative did on a lnrgo aralo darin* the ré-bellion. At moals ho was constantly gabbing in u
loud voice, and finding fault with everythingplaced before him on tho table, and with the ser-
vants. Withal lie is a lad of much spirit and ori-
ginality of thought and expression."I say, nigger," said ho ono day to one of the
colored servants, "I wish you would bring me
some custard."
Tho custard, in considerable quantity, was

brought and placed before him.
"Is that tho way you bring custard in this coun-

try?" ashed the boy.
"Yes," answered* the servant; "you can helpyourself to a» much or as little us you choose."
"I don't liko it that way. In my country wo al-

ways got it in nice little cups," said MaBtor Davis.
"Hero, nigger." (To tho servant. )
Servant."1 don't think you'll lind such a word

as nigger in the English dictionary."
Master Davis."Ob, indeed 1 Why, I inppose I

Bhull liavo to havo a dictionary with mo hereafter
when I want to converse with colored people in
Canada."
On another occasion a young lady stopping at the

hotel asked Master Davis if lie would give her one
of his buttons. After looking at her attentivelyfor a while, he said:
Master Davis."Aro you a Southerner?"
Lady."No."
Master Davis."Arc you a Canadian ?"
Lady."No."
Muster Davis.'Tcrbaps, then, vou're a Yan-

kcoV"
Lady."No, not a Yankco, citbor."
Master Daviö."I wonld not give ono of my but-

tons to a Yankee for the world. But if you were a
Southerner I would give you one. Those are the
buttons I wore when 1 was a Colonel in the
army.tho rebol army.mind that.not tho Yankee
army."
Lady."I would not mind kisBÍng yon if you

gave me ono of your buttons."
Master Davis."Oh! I would not kiss a Yankee

woman; no, not for all the world.''
Lady."But I'm not a Yankee."
Master Davis."I'm afraid you arc."
Lady."You won't give me a button, then?"
Master Davis."No."

Jeff. Davis is now reported to submit gracefullyto his discomforts. Ho woidd probably bear a
trial civilly.

THE CHARLESTON MARKET.

COTTON..The. reeclptB of this article continue light,
amounting to about twelve hundred and fifty hides from
tho 1st to the Oth inst., inclusive. After much inquiry,
wo do not think that over two hundred bales have been
sold here in the same time.the great bulk of it being
nhlppcil. Tho Hales have been, generally, in sw.il) lots,
at prices varying from Mc.(Si:;8c. for low middling to
good middling uplands On Wednesday we were in-
forme;! that a lot of CO haïes, much of which was fully
j;ood middling, had * hanged hands at ¡Wj'e. per lb..
nome oi the packages were in poor condition. ThelSSt
news from Europe has exerted a depressing influence on
the market, and there is a tendency to a decline. There
are some three thousand bolts at Orangcburg, which
holders arc quite anxious to get to market, but which if
detained by the want of railroad facilities. It will be
perceived by onr table that wc make the stock on hand
September 1st, 1865. 302 bales Sea Islund, und 1010 balen
Upland Cotton. There has been a lew bales of Sea Isl-
and sold during the week, and wc quote Sea Islands and
Mains from C0c.(5;80c. per lb. The exports during the
week have amounted to '¿'AB bales Sea-Inland, and 1370
bales Upland Cotton.

COTTON STATEMENT.
Sea Island. Upland. Rice.

Stock on hood Sept. 1st, 1605.ÜC2 1010 100
Receipts to Sept. 0th, 1805, in-
clusive. ia 1201 60

374 2861 150
Export« from let to Cth Sept.,

1805, inclusive:
Sea Itl'd. Upland. Rice.

To Liverpool, per bark Exchange... 170 »42
To New York, per steamer Granada. 040 18

per sehr. M. A. Ivina 50 40 .I
" per achr. H. M. Mayo . 82

To Philadelphia, per brig J. M.
Houston. 04

To Philadelphia, per nchr D. W.
Lindsay. 02 .

TotolExport«.238 137618

RECAPITULATION.
Sea Inland. Upland. Rice.

Stock on hand Sept. 6, 1805.374 2861 150
Exported.238 1J7C18

On hand and on shipboard not
cleared.13014R5 132
RICE..We have not heard of any transactions in

this article during the week. About 1000 bushel* of
rough have come to hand, which ha« been placed in
Bennett's mill.
NAVAL STORES..The receipts amount to about three

hundred bbls. Rosin. A part of this was Bold at $8.50
for NO. 2.
HAY..One hundred and seventy-five boles North

River changed hands at $1.25.
FREIGHTS..To Liverpool, ?¿d. for Upland, and 1 '4'd.

for 8ea Island Cotton. To New York, in steamer, $4.00
per bale for all packages weighing 400 pounds and over,
and one (1) cent per pound for all under 400 pounds;
Naval Stores, 60 cts. per bbl. By Bailing vessel, }¿c. per
lb. for Cotton, and 60c. per bbl. for Naval Stores.
OUOCEMES..Our Grocery dealers are well supplied

with almost every article In their line, and the assort-
ment of Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Flour, Bagging, Rope,
Ac. will be found most excellent. Wc quote Sugar, good
brown, 14 «f a 16c; C Sugar, 19 03 20c. ; best crushed. 22
@23c Molasses; Muscovado, 66c.; sugar house, 40 @
46c. Coffee, Rio, SO @ 86c. Flour, super, $10.00 per
bbl.; extra, $11.00 do. Salt, Liverpool sack, $3.26 (¿$3.50.
Whiskey, $3.00 @ $8.00 per gallon. Bagging, gunny,
27c. per yard.

Arrivals at Merchants Hotel, Sept. 7, 1S00A
J G Preston, Timmonsvllle; 8 C McCown. William b-

burg; W J Brown, Willlamsburg: C B Law, Darlington :
Col F H Whlttler, Suinter, 8 C; Zimmerman Davis.
Charleston; 1) B McAru, Chcraw; Capt Eugene Ferris,
Hilton Head-, D Louis, Orangeburg; C D Richardson,
Hum ter, 8 C ; Walter Steele, South Carolina ; John Duff,
New York; W Peck,-.

Consignees pea- Houtli Carolina Railroad,
Sept. T.

67 bales Domestics, 0 bbhi Turpentine, Mdse, Ac. To
Thad Street and J Simons.

Passenger*.
Per steamer W W Colt, from Hilton Head.Major-Gen-

eral Ames and Major Thorns*, U 8 A.

MA11INK NEWS.
PORT OF CHARLESTON.

Arrived Yesterday. [Sut. 7,
SteamerW W Colt, LttUe, Hilton Head.
Steamer Ann Maria, Fish, Hilton Head.

Went to Hen Yesterday. [Sept. 7.
Steamship Starlight, Pedrick. Wilmington, N C.
Steamer Palmyra, Sinclair, Now Orleans.
Sehr RCA Ward, (3 masted), Edwards, Wilmington,NC.
#çhr M 8, Tlbbet«, Lipplnçott, Wilmington, N, fy

PROSPECTUS !
NEW WEEKLY NEWSPAPER!
rpiiE siîBsonip.Eng'prtorosE to publish, atJL an i-arly d:.y, a !J.CWipnpcr in Uio town of Onangfr-burg, under tl./-; Damo of .. TJIE CAROLINA TIMES,"to mcr', Vnc wants of tho Merchants and other citizensci tho District. Tho Times " will be found to keep
naco with «>lher journal« of the day, in Qenoml N«;wb,
Improvements in Agrieulturo and Meehaniral Sciences,
the fluctuations in Financial interests, ami in ull that
constitutes a gooil Journal for Fumera, Merchants,Housewives, anil business men generally.The Current prices «>f both the Charleston and Orango-burg Markets will bo furnished weekly from reliable
sources, thereby rcnttoriag the operations «>i Cai>iUilistsBafe, and base«l upon a bouuiI foundation.
The "Times" will also furnish u food Advertising me-dium for Merchants at a distance, an it will resell e largenumber throughout the middle portion of the State, be-

yond the reach of otherjournals,Tb«; Proprietors respectfully commenil the undertak-
ing to the patrouago of citizens of the District and State.
Those wichiug to subscribe may wldrcn tlther oi the

undersigned, at Orangcburg 0. H.
Tkhms.Cash :

W< okly paper.one y»iar.$¡5.00W< «-kiy paper.six monthR. :i.00
Weekly paper.three months. 1.00
To Clubs of Ten. the paper will b«,- supplied at Four

Dollarn per year for each copy.
W. W. LEGARE.

September 7 T. C. ANDREWS.
THE WHITE MAN'S PAPER.

THE NEW YORK DAY-BOOK,
A FIRST- CLASS WEEKLY PAPER. IN FAVOR OFj\ THE CONSTITUTION AS IT IS, AND THE
UNION AS IT WAS.
OSf THE DAY-BOOK in not reprinted from n daily,tut is made up expressly for weekly circulation, wiUi a

careful summary of the N'.ws from all the Slates, and all
parts of the world, with .Market Reports, Agriculture, Fi-
nance, Literature, A:,-., ftr.

TERMS.CASH IN ADVANCE.
One copy one yiair.$2 00Three copies one year.0 GO
Five coplea one year, and one lo the getttr up 1 ,. ».oi the club.J lü w
Ten copies one year, and one to the getter up | ,_ rnof the club.j " M
Twenty copies to our. a<UIrr$*.30 00
Old subscribers of THE DAY-ROOK throughout the

Southern States will receive, the value still due them bynotifying us of their present postadles addreBs.
fit»-Send for a specimen copy, which will be sent,postage free, on application. We employ no travelingagent».
Address, giving postofflce, county and State in full,

VAN EVIUE, HORTON k CO.,
No. 102 Nassau-street, New York.

*y FOR SALE BY ALL NEWS DEALERS IN CITIES
AND TOWNS. September 7

THE NEW YORK NEWS,
DAILY AND WEEKLY.THENEW YORK WEEKLY

NEWS, a great Family Newspaper.BenjaminWood, Proprietor. A Journal ol Politics, Literuturo,Fashions, Market and Financial Reports, InterestingMiscellany, and News from ull parts of the worldl It
contains more reading'matter than uuy other weekly pa-
per. New improvi mmts introduced.an immense cir-
culation determined on.the largest, best and cheapest
paper published in New York. Single copies, 5 cents ;
one copy, out- y«-ar, $2; three copies, one year, $5.50;five copies, one year, JP.75; ten copies, one year, $17;and an extra copy to any «dub often; twenty copies, one
year, $:)0. The Weekly News is sent to clergymen at
$1.1)0. New York Daily News.to mail RUhaerioet«, $10
per annum : six months, $5. For sale by all newsdeal-
ers. Sp«'c:iu«.'n copies of Daily und Weekly News sent
free. Address BENJ. WOOE, Daily News Building, No.
19 City Hull Square, New York City. September 2

HELMBOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

FOR WEAKNESS ARISING FROM INDISCRETION.
The exhausted powers of Nature which ore accompaniedby so many alarming symptoms, among which will be
found. Indisposition to Exertion. Lost» «if Memory-,
Wukefulmss, Horror of Disease, or Forebodings of Evil;
in fact. Universal Lassitude, Prostration, and Inability to
eut«!r into the <-i)j«>yni«-nts of t-ocicty.
The Constitution, onraaaTucted with Organic TTcalrnrSf,requires the aid o: Medicine to ftrriu/thtn and inritjoraieIff system, which HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BOCBV in-

variably «loes. If no treatment is submitted to, Cou-
!'-.unptioii or insanity ensue*,

HELMBOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.

In affections pt-cnliar to "FEMALES," is unequulcd by
any other preparation, as in Chlorosis or Retention,
Paiufulness. or Suppression «if Customary Evacnatii'us,
Ulcerated or Schirms State of the Uterus; and all com-
plaints incident to the sex, whether arising irom bul.ils
of dissipation, Imprudence in, or the decline or changein life.

HELMBOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

AMD

IMPROVED ROSE WASH,
Will radically exterminate from the system Diseases
arising from Habits of Dissipation ni /«/</< espesar, little
or no change in dirt, no inctmvniencr. or rxpotun ; com-
pletely superseding those unpleasant and dangerous row-
dies, CojHiira and Mercury, in all these diseuses.

USE HELMBOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.

In all Diseases of these organs, whether existing in
'Male" or "J\mttle," from whatever canst originating,and no matter how long ttanAing. It is pleasant in taste
and odor, "immediate" in action, and more strengtheningthan any of the preparations of Hark- or inn.

These, suffering from Broken down or Delicate Conrtitu-
lion*, procure the remedy at owe.
The reader must he aware that however slight may be

the attack of the above diseases, it is certain to affect hit
Bodily Health, Mental ¡\twert, antl Happiness.
AR tho above «liseuses require the aid of a diuretic.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Is the Great Diuretic

HELMBOLD'SHlfiULYCONCENTRATED
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

For purifying the blood, removing all chronic constitu-tional diseases, arising from an impure state of the
blood, and the only reliable and effectual known remedyfor the cure of Scrofula, Scold Head, Salt Rheum, Pains
and Swellings of the Boues, Ulcération «if tho Throatand
Legs, Blotches, Pliuplen ou the Face, Tetter, Erysipelas,and all scaly errupttonsof the skin,

AND BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.
Not a few of the worst disorders that effect mankind
rise from the corruption that accumulates in the blood.

Of all the discoveries that have been made to purge it
out, none can equal in effect HELMBOLD'BCOMPOUND
EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA. It cleanses and reno-
vates the blood, instils the vigor of health into the sys-tem, and purges out the humors which make dîneuse. It
stimulates the healthy function h of the body, and expelsthe disorders that grow and rankle in tho blood, Such
a remedy that could be relied on, has long been soughtfor, and now, for the first time, the public have one on
which they can depend. Our space here does not admit
of certificates to show its effects, but the trial of a singlebottle will show the sick that it has virtues surpassinganything they have ever taken.
i'wo Ubleapoonfiila ofthe Extract of Sarasparilla added

to a pint of water in equal to the Lisbon Diet Drink, and
one bottle is fully equal to a gallon of the Syrup of
Hursaparillu, or the decoction as usually made.

4t»r THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMITTED
TO USE IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY, and are also
In very general use in aU the State HOSPITALS and
PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS throughout the
land, as well as in prlvato practice, and are considered
as Invaluable remedies.

See Medical Properties of Buchu,FROM DISPENSATORY OF THE UNITED STATES.
Sec Pmressor Dewkk'i valuable works on the Practico

of PhyBlc.
See remarks made by the lute celebrated Dr. Physic,of Philadelphia.
See remarks made by Dr. Erun a im- M'Dowr.ix, a cele-

brated Physician and Member of tho Royal College of
Surgeons, Ireland, and published in the Transactions of
the King and Queen'8 Journal.
See Medico Chirurgical Jteriew, published by Ben-

jamin Tbavkrm, Fellow Royal College oí Surgoons.
Bee most of the late Standard Works ol Medicine.

EXTRACT BUCHU,
"SARSAPARILLA."

Sold ly all Uruggitlt.PRINCIPAL DEPOT.

HELMBOLD'S
DRVti AND CHEMICAL, WAREHOUSE,September 7_lmo Ko. BO« BROADWAY.

Fi' am t i b~e r
"

FURNITURE!WHOIESALE AND RETAIL,Nob. 87 AND 89 BOWERY
AND OS CHRISTY-STREET.

DEORAAF it TAYLOR
Have the largeM variety of

ROSEWOOD, WALNUT
AND MAHOGANY

PARLOR, CHAMBtR,
DINING ROOMAND LIBRARY FURNITURE

To ho found in thin city, and at the lowest prices.MATTRESSES AND SPRING BED8
FROM $6 TO f7

EXTRA WIDE CANOPY BEDSTEADS

ri^^^WlrW?« TRADE.
^

GOOD JN&WS FOE ALL !

RE-OPENING OF THE TBADE IN CHABLESTON

IMMENSE ATTEACTION AT THE
WHOLESALE SHOE HOUSE,

No. 133 MEETING-STREET,
ESTABLISHED 12ST 1830,

18 NO'W BE-orENED Ai'TEll A SUSPENSION OP POUR YEAEÍ5, WITH Cr.EATElî FACILITIES
THAN EVEli.

THE PROPRIETOR NOW OFFERS FOR SALE

Boots, Siioes, Hats, Trunks, &c., &c.
AT WHOLESALE ONLY, AT THE LOVTF.RT POSSIBLE QUOTATIONS, AND RECEIVING IM-

MENSE CONSIGNMENTS SEMI-WEEKLY FBOM THE LARGEST AND MOST RELIABLE MANU-
FACTURES.

THE PROPRIETOR TAKESPLEASURE IN CALLING THE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE, THE
LOCALMERCHANTS OFTHE STATES OF ÜEORGLA, TENNESSEE, ALABAMA AND FLORIDA, TO
THE EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, TRUNKS, ETC, ETC.
ORDERS NEATLY AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

EDWARD DALY,
AGENT FOR MANUFACTURERS.

August 17
Inio

BOOTS,SHOES,TRUNKSANDHATS.
HAVING BEEH AFP01NTED ACENT FOR TUE SALE OF

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS AND HATS,
BY SEVERAL OF THE MOST PROMINENT MANUFACTORIES AT THE NORTH, AND NOT?"

LOCATED AT

No. 138 Meeting-street,
I offer this choice stock of Goods for sale by the
PACKAGE ONLY.

THE TRADE WILL PLEASE NOTICE»
EDWARD DALY, Agent.Angunt 17 Imo .^..Mil-

FERTILIZER FOR COTTON, ETC.
-v-

MAPES'
NITROGENIZED SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME,

FOR COTTON, TOBACCO, WHEAT, CORN, «fee.
COMPOSED OF DRUED BI.OOD, CONES, SULPHUIUO ACID, FEttUVIAN GUANO, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.POTASH AN1> SODA. ^

Large Silver Medal awarded 18Í50, by the Amcricr.ri Inctit-nlc ofHew York.Patented 1859.Perfect uni.lomiity Of quality.Tc-Btiiuomala from hundrcdH who have lined it for years.Does not exhaust tho

Mrssrs. rit-her k HasUoll, Cotton Planters at Ncwbern. N. C, write, July, 1865, a» follow»-"The Phosphate oí Lime wc purchased ofyou gives Rood satisfaction. Lost year V« upplied fiflv-flve /-,l> tm>« »Athree bandied and seventy-five (-J75) acres orlan il for cotton, nay nbout (300) three hunilr.d pounds ner acre \v* k_bed the Reed in the Pilonábate, und also sowed it in the drill with the seed at the time of plantln¿ On a ñnr-HnrTÍvbe land we applied a top dressing of the Lime at the second boetalg. Throughout the season the cotton .¡antsÏWveil.the leaves were ol a dark, healthy color, and "No iiukt" was seen on the plantation The ravnm^ r< m.^C
anuy worm prcveuted us from realizing the beneüt from our outlay for the I.lme in full, still the LumTmL^rpartly grown bolls and forms «ave nome idea of what the crop would have been could thoy have mnfnrS ilthough we saved a largo nuuntity uf manure on the place last year, our confidence in the valúo of your MinmW«led us to purchase of you last spring seventy Ioijh, one-half of which we used ourselves, and the balance LZbought for a friend, who was satisfied of its worth in cotton-culturo. At the time of writing this our crou isinV.îing finely, und promise« an abundant yield, One portion of our plantation consista of highland's with a rlav «ntCsoil, midas mar the surface ; the remainder is tlat and inclined to be sandy. The owner of the place tells un thñfebe did not succeed with cotton on this last part; but owing, as wc think, to the liberal use of your Phoctihut« w«have now a good crop growing upon it. This is but the second season of cotton growing with us- still from «ïu-exi>erience thus far, we do not hesitate to recommend your Fliosphat* of Lime au a manure well 'adan'tpn « ¡hi
wunts of the cotton planter." '-«"^icu iu un.

NEWDERny, S. C, October lfiCOFrofessor J. J. Mapes.2>rar Sir: I bought twenty hags of your Nicrogcnizod Superphosphate of Lime ofyour Agents, Messrs. H. * N. E. Kolonien, Hamburg, 8. C. (who solicited a statement of its effects), and applied itto forty acres of my poorest cotton land. lx

This land is on the public road, whero 11b effects were seen. My noifrhbon, who are acquainted with the landwere astonished at the luxnriaut growth of the cotton where 1 used jom ^Superphosphate. It produced better cotlton, and a larger amount, than on my good land; h es work was needc. in making the cotton than on my other-land. Hot a particle of rust was to bo seen where I applied your Superphosphate, while the rust prevailed overeveiy oiLer portion of the crop.
Respectfully yours, DAVID PAYNE.Note..Mr. Payne's good land compare« favorably with the b~st cotton lands on the Saluda Hiver. Thé bälud»bottoms arc proverbial for producing large quantities of cotton.

COTTON.
_, . . . J Colombia, 8. C, October 18, 1869.Mr. J. J. MAr-Efl.Dear Sir: In reply to youre of the 1st inst, I cheerfully state: I have used Mapes' Nitro-geni/.ed Superphosphate of Lime on my cotton of the present your, and um perfectly satisfied with its yield.I can recommend it to my neighbors with confidence, as a pure and effective manure, and would give it thupreference to any other in the market.

Yours, respectfully,' THOB. DAVIS.

Mr. Charles W. Mixon, of Edcnton, Chowan County, N. C, writes to Mr. Bockover:
In regard to Mapes' Phosphate it worked admirably for me, the product being fully equal If not superior to»-both the manures before mentioned. It did not btart the young plant as early as cither the other manures: but itseemed to retain it» color and pods much better, and no symptom of rust was ever seen where it was applied-.alt.the land I planted in cotton being about the same quality and strength. CHABL.E3 W. MIXON.
Extract from a letter from Colonel Gideon Dowse, of Berzclla, near Augusta, Oa., August, 1860: \J. J. Mapes.Dear Sir: I have no hesitation in saying that on my own farm your Superphosphate has bren, \and is now, superior in its effects, whore 1 have applied it on my cotton, to either lot-manure or cotton seed;.end,,as compared to the land without manure in the same field (in my opinion the only true way to test it), it is aiiSrar-to one in the number of grown bolls, and as ten to one in the young fruit and forms, in favor of the SuperSuM»-phate.
This opinion Is formed from a close and critical examination by my overseer and myself. There is one ffeulfc.from its application, which, if it had nothing else to recommend it, is of incalculable value, and that is, itfSoeoseem to guard against that worst enemy of the cotton plant, namely, the rust.
I have applied it to land that invariably rusta cotton, and there Is as yet net a sign ofnut In it, while the unokind of landjust adjoining is completely mined by it already. %
This experiment confirms that made by Mr. Lomas, of S. C, last year; and I am fully persuaded that any plantmanured with it does withstand a drought better aud keeps green longer than with any other application that ha«,

coiné under my notice. I have »sen cotton, corn, okra, melons and other garden plant«, that have kept greet»during the terrible drought that has so completely destroyed all our gardens, and my nutmeg melons are as gréera¡and blooming as beautifully as in spring.
I have written this as the result of my judgment from close observation. When I shall have gathered my crop»it will give me pleasure to givo you the result from actual weight and measure,

yours. GIDEON DOWSE.
Extract from Weekly Day-Book:

New York, October 20, 1860."We have, in the course of an extensive agricultural correspondence, gathered evidence of the superior valne-of Mopes' Nltrogenlzcd Superphosphate of Lime upon tho cotton fields of the South, where Peruvian Guano badbeen used with, partial success. The boll* have been heavier, and of greater number, the yield of cotton per aere ha«;been larger, and what is also of the greatest consequence, no rust is discovered in cotton fields where this article >«applied, to which may be added its peculiar lasting power of fertilization, and Its comparative cheapness. Thesefacts have como to us in correspondence from parties who have used other like agents, and who give this by far thohighest praise.
"We have arrived at the conclusion, after considerable experiment ourselves, and of careful search for the re-sults of the trials of others, that Mopes' Fertilizer has more of the property needed in a general manure, in horticuUturo and agriculture, than any thing else of the kind we are acquainted with."

EoflKTrrxD, g. c., October 10,18M.3. J. MirER, Esq., New York.D<ar Sir: 1 bought four tons of yonr Superphosphate of Lime for my cotton
crop, also some guano, and have tried them aide by side on the some «juallty of land. A of a particle of rust was to-be seen where your Superphosphate was used ; and I also applied stable manure on a portion of mv ¡and. The-cotton had the rust when the latter wua used. The yield of cotton was splendid w?«>n the Superphosphate wasused, despite the extraordinary dry year. When I applied tho other manure the yield was not good.I applied tho Superphosphate at the rate of 100 lbs. per acre, and believe It would havo paid better If I had putmore per acre.

I sold my cotton In Hamburg yesterday at %e. per pound over the unnol market price. Tho Unt WM consid-ered very strong and heavy. I consider youra a reliable manure.
Your», truly, JAMES M. LANHAM.

Among the mafty patron« of thia manure are the foUowing gentlemen, who have testified in the highest terms
Dr. N. Crawford. Columbia Co., Ga.; Vf. H. T. Walker. U. 8. A., Mobly Pond, fla.: L. Bcrckman*. AububU,Ga.; J. P. Brown, Big Lako Plantation; Carlisle P. B. Martin, Macon, On,; E. M. Pendieton, Sparta. Ga.-, ColonelGoodwin, Columbia, S. C. ; and many others in all the Southern States, whoso names can bo found in a pamphletpublished by CHARLES V. MAPE8, General Agent for the Manufacturer, No. 184 Water-atrect. New YorktO- Price $G0 per ton (2000 pounds), in barrels.
Liberal discounts allowed, and Circuler, etc., with name and business address, furnished gratia to responsiblehouses acting as agents.
HONE DUST, G.UANO, etc., fanxished by cargo or by the ton, Order» for tho Superphosphate of Lime will bo


